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Andante.

Mrs. Page.
I know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows, I know a bank whereon the

Ann Page.
wild thyme blows

where cowslips and the

wild thyme blows where oxlips and the nodding violet grows where cowslips and the

nodding violet grows I know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows— the

nodding violet grows I know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows— the

wild thyme blows I know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows

wild thyme blows
I know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows

I know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows

Nodding violet grows where cowslips and the nodding violet grows

Nodding violet grows where cowslips and the nodding violet grows

Know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows

Know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows

Know a bank whereon the wild thyme blows
Piu Allegro.

noodling noddling violet grows.

There sleeps the fairy Queen

tere slept sometimes of the night flul'd in their flow'rs with

dances and de-light.

89
there sleeps sometimes of the night
lull'd in the flow'rs with

dances and de__light
with dances and de__light
with dances and de__light
with dances and de__light
with dan

- light with dances and de__light with dan

- light with dances and de__light with dan

- light with dances and de__light with dan
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